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ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER PEOPLE’S WELLBEING
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Abstract
There are significant health and social disparities between the world’s Indigenous and nonIndigenous people on factors likely to influence quality of life (QOL) and wellbeing.
However, these disparities in wellbeing are not captured in conventional QOL instruments, as
they often do not include dimensions that are likely to be relevant to Indigenous people. The
objective of this comprehensive literature review was to identify these wellbeing domains for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in Australia (hereafter, respectfully referred to
collectively as Indigenous Australians). We searched PsycINFO, MEDLINE, Econlit,
CINAHL, and Embase (from inception to June 2017, and updated in March 2019), and grey
literature sources using keywords relating to adult Indigenous Australians’ QOL and
wellbeing. From 278 full-text articles assessed for eligibility, 95 were included in a thematic
analysis. This synthesis revealed nine broad interconnected wellbeing dimensions: autonomy,
empowerment and recognition; family and community; culture, spirituality and identity;
Country; basic needs; work, roles and responsibilities; education; physical health; and mental
health. The findings suggest domains of wellbeing relevant to and valued by Indigenous
Australians that may not be included in existing QOL and wellbeing instruments, domains
that may be shared with Indigenous populations globally. This indicates the need for a
tailored wellbeing instrument that includes factors relevant to Indigenous Australians.
Developing such an instrument will ensure meaningful, culturally-relevant measurement of
Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing.

Keywords: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, Indigenous Australians, First
Nations, Australian, wellbeing, quality of life, domains, comprehensive literature review

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander People’s Domains of Wellbeing: A Comprehensive
Literature Review
There are over 370 million Indigenous peoples worldwide, made up of over 5000
distinct cultures, celebrating rich and diverse cultural identities, unique knowledge systems,
and enduring connections to lands and seas (The World Bank, 2019; United Nations, 2009).
However, many Indigenous populations share continued health and social disadvantages
relative to non-Indigenous people – a legacy of their common history of colonisation,
subjugation and disempowerment (Anderson et al., 2016; United Nations Development
Programme, 2016). Compared to non-Indigenous populations, Indigenous populations are
more likely to experience poor health and greater burden of disease, live in poor conditions,
have poorer access to health services, earn less, and reach lower levels of educational
attainment (Anderson et al., 2016; Gracey and King, 2009).
In Australia, there are two distinct Indigenous groups: Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people (hereafter, respectfully referred to collectively as Indigenous Australians)
who comprise around 3.3% of the total Australian population (Australian Bureau of Statistics,
ABS, 2016a). On average, Indigenous Australians are younger than non-Indigenous
Australians (median ages of 21.8 years and 37.6 years, respectively) and whilst the majority
of Indigenous Australians live in regional or urban areas, a higher proportion of Indigenous
Australians live in remote areas compared to non-Indigenous Australians (Australian Institute
of Health and Welfare, AIHW, 2015).
The health and social disparities experienced by Indigenous Australians are welldocumented and include, but are not limited to, a greater burden of disease and poorer selfassessed health status, lower life expectancy and greater social exclusion and experiences of
racism compared to non-Indigenous Australians (AIHW, 2015; Cunningham and Paradies,
2013; Larson et al., 2007; Vos et al., 2009). Many of these disparities have been linked to
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underlying social determinants of health (Markwick et al., 2014) and are likely to
significantly impact upon Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing.
Quality of life (QOL) is a broad, multidimensional construct that incorporates an
individual’s perception of his or her wellbeing and physical, psychological, emotional and
social functioning. Health and social policy decision-makers are increasingly using QOL,
often in the form of quality adjusted life years (QALY), to quantify the effectiveness of
policies and programs (Brazier et al., 2017). Instruments used to measure the wellbeing of
Indigenous Australians should contain dimensions relevant to Indigenous people, and be
informed by their own values and preferences.
In Australia, many Indigenous Australians perceive their health, wellbeing, illness,
and disease differently from Western biomedical constructs. For example, the National
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation (NACCHO) defines health and
wellbeing as:
“Aboriginal health means not just the physical well-being of an individual but refers
to the social, emotional and cultural well-being of the whole Community in which
each individual is able to achieve their full potential as a human being thereby
bringing about the total well-being of their Community. It is a whole of life view and
includes the cyclical concept of life-death-life.” (National Aboriginal Community
Controlled Health Organisation, 2010, page 5)
This definition highlights key attributes of Indigenous Australians’ understandings of
wellbeing, including that it is holistic and multi-dimensional, and encompasses aspects of
health that are contingent not only on an individual’s wellbeing but also the wellbeing of the
community in which that individual lives.
This holistic and collectivist conception of Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing is, in
many ways, at odds with the individualistic approach that underlies existing QOL measures.
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Many QOL instruments focus specifically on an individual’s health-related QOL (HRQOL,
Brooks and EuroQol Group, 1996; Horsman et al., 2003; McHorney et al., 1993; Richardson
et al., 2014) and include domains such as mobility, self-care and independence, impairments
in physical senses, or in everyday activities due to physical and emotional problems, pain,
and mental health. These domains are also included in multiattribute utility instruments
required by many policy and funding agencies for the calculation of QALYs. However, a
review of HRQOL tools reported that few tools incorporated domains specific to Indigenous
people (Angell et al., 2016). Similarly, a review of social and emotional wellbeing tools
found a limited number of culturally-relevant tools for use with Indigenous Australians in
mental health settings (Le Grande et al., 2017). Tools that do not use Indigenous Australians’
worldviews and values to understand wellbeing have questionable value to research, policy,
and practice. Furthermore, while it is common practice to describe wellbeing and QOL as
consisting of distinct “domains” or “dimensions”, this terminology may not resonate with
Indigenous Australians’ holistic and multi-dimensional views of wellbeing. In this review, we
use the term “domains” for consistency with existing research, but acknowledge the need for
more appropriate terminology.
Internationally, researchers are also striving to conceptualise and measure Indigenous
wellbeing. A strong sense of spirituality is central to the wellbeing of Native Americans,
together with domains of body, mind and the environment (Hodge et al., 2009). In Aotearoa
New Zealand, Durie proposes that multi-dimensional Māori-specific indicators of wellbeing
should be considered at every measurement level (Durie, 2006).
In Australia, there is a growing interest in framing and measuring Indigenous
Australians’ wellbeing within Indigenous ways of knowing, being, and doing. To clarify, we
prefer the more culturally relevant term “wellbeing”, rather than QOL, and henceforth will
use this terminology. Some local and national studies (Cairney et al., 2017; Jones et al.,
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2018a; Yap and Yu, 2016) have identified various domains of wellbeing but to date no studies
have comprehensively identified the breadth and depth of wellbeing domains relevant to, and
valued by, Indigenous Australians. The aim of this comprehensive literature review is to
identify and describe the domains of wellbeing relevant to Indigenous Australians.
Methods
Eligibility criteria
Articles that included a focus on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander adults, and
described at least one identifiable substantial dimension/domain of wellbeing or QOL in
general (non-disease specific) settings were eligible. We excluded articles reporting an
intervention or trial, those in which the findings applied only to a particular disease or
condition, those that focused on the wellbeing of young people under the age of 18, and those
with a focus on health service delivery. We excluded theses, entire books, protocols,
conference proceedings or presentations. There were no restrictions on methodology, quality
of the study, or language of the paper.
Information sources and Search strategy
We searched titles and abstracts in MEDLINE, Embase, PsycINFO, ECONLIT,
CINAHL (all using the EBSCOhost user interface). Databases were initially searched from
the inception to June 2017. The database search was updated in March 2019. An example
search strategy is provided in Table 1, and the complete database search strategy is provided
in Appendix A [INSERT LINK TO ONLINE FILE APPENDIX A]. The key search terms
were a) Indigenous Australians, including both general and specific terms (Angell et al.,
2016; e.g., “Indigenous Australian” and “Aboriginal” or “Torres Strait Islander”), and b)
quality of life and/or wellbeing search terms (e.g., “wellbeing”, “quality of life”, and “social
and emotional wellbeing”). The term “quality of life” and related keywords were included in
the search because such terms have been used to describe a broad range of outcomes related
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to Indigenous populations’ wellbeing (Carey, 2013). Text words and subject headings related
to QALYs were also included. We identified studies from the grey literature by searching
reference lists of included papers, Indigenous Australian-specific research databases, national
research databases, and government websites to identify relevant articles/reports. The grey
literature search was conducted in April 2018 and the search strategy is provided in Appendix
B [INSERT LINK TO ONLINE FILE APPENDIX B].
Study selection
After removing duplicates, two reviewers (TB and KA) screened the non-blinded title,
abstracts, and keywords of studies for adherence to the inclusion criteria using Covidence
(Veritas Health Information, Melbourne, Australia). Reviewers met to resolve study eligibility
discrepancies by consensus. Full-text peer-reviewed articles, grey literature, and papers
identified via a search of the reference lists of included articles were imported into NVivo
qualitative data analysis software (QSR International Pty Ltd). Following the search of
included articles’ reference lists and grey literature search, a Google scholar search did not
identify any further relevant papers to be reviewed.
Data collection and analysis
The two reviewers independently extracted the following data from each of the
included studies: publication information (e.g., authors, year of publication, first author
contact details, funding sources, declared conflicts of interest, type of publication), and
participant information (location, total number of participants, total number of Indigenous
Australian participants, comparator group, age, gender).
The wellbeing domains were extracted via NVivo. A wellbeing domain was defined as
any factor described in the article as relevant to an Indigenous Australian’s general wellbeing.
The reviewers conducted a thematic narrative synthesis of the findings. To do so, the
reviewers first developed the list of coding nodes in NVivo based on text describing domains
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of wellbeing from a sample of six peer-reviewed articles, meeting regularly to ensure
conceptual agreement of the extracted themes. At this point, there was good conceptual
agreement on the content of the wellbeing domains. The reviewers each independently coded
half the remaining articles, meeting to compare and discuss emerging wellbeing domains and
resolve discrepancies when needed. When all eligible articles had been coded, the reviewers
agreed on a simplified theme structure for the narrative synthesis by combining overlapping
themes.
Review Findings
This comprehensive literature review identified 95 articles (Figure 1). Table 2
summarises key descriptive data and domains extracted from each of the articles. Our review
of these articles provides a detailed synthesis of the domains of wellbeing for Indigenous
Australians that emerged through our thematic analysis. Our analysis identified nine broad
and interrelated domains of wellbeing, which we have called: autonomy, empowerment and
recognition; family and community; culture, spirituality and identity; Country (a holistic
concept encompassing more than the physical land, sea, and sky, involving multi-dimensional
relationships to physical, elemental, spiritual, and cultural entities, Rose, 1996); basic needs;
work, roles and responsibilities; education; physical health; and mental health. Some domains
also include sub-domains, but these should be considered as interconnected, rather than
isolated, parts of their respective broader domains.
Domains of Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing
The deeply interconnected nature of being and wellbeing for Indigenous Australians,
and the importance of connection itself, was interwoven throughout many of the articles.
First, domains of wellbeing were strongly interconnected, suggesting that a
fundamental characteristic of wellbeing for Indigenous Australians involves the accumulation
and interaction of experiences and influences from many parts of an individual’s life to
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produce an overall sense of wellbeing (Barnett and Barnett, 2009). Second, connectedness
itself was described as profoundly relevant to the wellbeing of Indigenous Australians, due to
the great value placed on the nature and quality of connections between the individual and
their Country (land, place, area), culture, spirituality, community and family (AIHW, 2013;
Bishop et al., 2006; Dockery, 2016; Ganesharajah, 2009; Gee et al., 2014; Green and
Minchin, 2014; Greiner et al., 2005; P. Guerin et al., 2011; Habibis, 2013; Johnston et al.,
2007; Public Health Information Development Unit, 2013). These connections were
described as less observable than the more superficial connections of life, but as influential in
the experience of wellbeing of Indigenous Australians (Green et al., 2009). Whilst
implications of these connections are discussed in the following sections, the wellbeing
derived from the quality of the connections among these aspects of life was paramount.
The interconnected nature of life and wellbeing for Indigenous Australians, as
described above, means that while it is possible to abstractly identify distinct domains of
wellbeing for Indigenous Australians, in reality the myriad of shifting connections creates a
complexity of experience that is not easily compartmentalised. Many references were made
in the articles to connections and overlap between the domains identified here, however, for
brevity, only those that were commonly-reported have been presented.
1. Autonomy, empowerment and recognition
Twenty-one articles included discussion of autonomy, recognition and empowerment
and their impact on the wellbeing of Indigenous Australians (Bainbridge, 2011; Biddle, 2012;
Bobba, 2019; Calma et al., 2017; Garvey, 2008; Grieves, 2006; Ivers et al., 2016; Jones and
Day, 2011; Kilcullen et al., 2016; Lowe and Spry, 2002; Marmion et al., 2014; Mokak, 2015;
O'Mara, 2012; Prout, 2012; Public Health Information Development Unit, 2013; Senior et al.,
2018; John Taylor, 2008; Judy Taylor, 2012; Tsey et al., 2003; Yap and Yu, 2016; Zubrick et
al., 2014). Autonomy, empowerment and recognition were described as profoundly relevant
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to the everyday wellbeing of Indigenous Australians due to the enduring impact of
colonisation and the ongoing marginalisation of Indigenous Australians, which has denied the
humanity, existence and identity of this population. These basic human entitlements are said
to influence wellbeing by conveying agency to the individual and self-determination to the
community. The assiduous trauma associated with the lack of control, recognition and
identity ensuing from a long history of inequitable government policies was explained as only
reparable through the regaining of these basic human liberties, so as to expunge shame and
rebuild Indigenous Australians’ pride and identity.
Those documents that focused on individual agency and wellbeing described the
importance of individuals having control over their lives and environment; having the power
of choice; and ‘having a say’ in their own communities, while also feeling respected by and
connected to the broader Australian community (Bainbridge, 2011; Biddle, 2012; Bobba,
2019; Garvey, 2008; Grieves, 2006; Kilcullen et al., 2016; Lowe and Spry, 2002; Mokak,
2015; Public Health Information Development Unit, 2013; Tsey et al., 2003). Specific factors
identified as enabling individual agency included: having knowledge (particularly knowledge
that supports a sense of connectedness to the broader community); being able to care for
country (Yap and Yu, 2016); the Native Title process (Yap and Yu, 2016); speaking
Indigenous languages (Marmion et al., 2014); and having a driver’s license (Ivers et al.,
2016). The empowerment of Indigenous Australian males in their families and communities
was described as critical in improving self-esteem, spiritual wellbeing and health of this
population (Lowe and Spry, 2002). Similarly, the importance of empowerment to Indigenous
Australian women’s wellbeing lies in the control to carve out a fulﬁlling life and accomplish
the responsibilities they value (Bainbridge, 2011). Living on remote outstations was also
described as a means by which Indigenous families can regain autonomy and control over
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their lives via the re-establishment of Indigenous authority and cultural values. This was said
to greatly benefit the collective wellbeing of the family (Senior et al., 2018).
Community self-determination was as important as individual agency for the
wellbeing of Indigenous Australians (Bobba, 2019; O'Mara, 2012). The collectivist nature of
Indigenous Australians’ cultures means that effective community governance entails sound
decision-making processes, which can enable the social, cultural, and economic
developments sought by the members of the community, thus improving the wellbeing of the
whole community (Prout, 2012; John Taylor, 2008; Judy Taylor, 2012; Zubrick et al., 2014).
It was noted that in order to realise true self-determination, Australia must move beyond
affirmative action and provision of economic resources by putting sustainable decisionmaking power in the hands of Indigenous Australians (Bobba, 2019). Community
involvement in the development and delivery of mental health services was considered best
practice (Calma et al., 2017); indeed, community self-determination was associated with
lower rates of youth suicide (Jones and Day, 2011).
Connected with the need for autonomy and empowerment, the necessity for
recognition by, connection to, and equity with, the broader Australian community was also a
salient element of Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing (Garvey, 2008; Mokak, 2015; Tsey et
al., 2003). Achieving a balance between the maintenance of Indigenous Australian cultural
identity and autonomy, while also participating in the broader Australian community as
equals, was described as having profound consequences on the wellbeing of Indigenous
Australians (Garvey, 2008; Mokak, 2015).
2. Family and community
Thirty-three articles referenced how family, community and kinship impact the
wellbeing of Indigenous Australians (ABS, 2010; 2016b; AIHW, 2009; 2013; Berry et al.,
2010; Biddle, 2012; Bishop et al., 2006; Browne-Yung et al., 2013; Busija et al., 2018;
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Department of Health, 2015; K. Doyle et al., 2017; Dudgeon et al., 2017; Gee et al., 2014;
Greiner et al., 2005; Grieves, 2006; B. Guerin and Guerin, 2012; P. Guerin et al., 2011; Heath
et al., 2011; Hinton et al., 2015; Holland et al., 2013; Kilcullen et al., 2016; Kilcullen et al.,
2018; Kingsley et al., 2018; McLennan and Khavarpour, 2004; Prout, 2012; Public Health
Information Development Unit, 2013; Senior et al., 2018; Judy Taylor, 2012; Thorpe et al.,
2014; Waugh and Mackenzie, 2011; Yap and Yu, 2016; Ypinazar et al., 2007; Zubrick et al.,
2014). One of most commonly identified issues relating to the wellbeing of Indigenous
Australians in these documents was the importance of family, community and kinship. In
association with these relationships were the notions of social and cultural connectedness and
social capital, which were outlined as the key drivers that make family, community and
kinship so important to wellbeing. The increasing pressures on traditional values and ways of
life were described as detrimental to wellbeing for many Indigenous Australians –
particularly those from remote and regional locations.
Family
The central importance of family and kinship to the wellbeing of Indigenous
Australians was made clear in many of these documents, being described as the basis of
Indigenous Australian culture and pivotal mediators of health and wellbeing (AIHW, 2009;
Department of Health, 2015; Greiner et al., 2005; Heath et al., 2011; Kilcullen et al., 2018;
Prout, 2012; Senior et al., 2018; Waugh and Mackenzie, 2011; Yap and Yu, 2016; Ypinazar et
al., 2007). Family was commonly identified as the most important area of wellbeing, with the
Indigenous Australian understanding of family going beyond immediate blood relations, to
those related by skin group names, kinship and social structures (ABS, 2010; Bishop et al.,
2006; Dudgeon et al., 2017; Gee et al., 2014; Greiner et al., 2005; Kilcullen et al., 2018;
Public Health Information Development Unit, 2013; Yap and Yu, 2016). Social and familial
relationships were described as particularly strong among Indigenous Australians (B. Guerin
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and Guerin, 2012). People in remote communities commonly expressed assessments of their
wellbeing in terms of how families in the communities were interacting (B. Guerin and
Guerin, 2012). The prioritisation of social relationships, family, social responsibility, social
harmony, and respect for others were key values underpinning life experiences for many
Indigenous Australians (Gee et al., 2014; Heath et al., 2011). Family was described as
impacting on wellbeing in several ways, including: as a source of support and connectedness;
through giving identity and a sense of belonging; and via kinship structures that underpinned
social and cultural exchanges and affirmed identity and belonging (ABS, 2010; AIHW, 2013;
Bishop et al., 2006; Dudgeon et al., 2017; Gee et al., 2014; Kilcullen et al., 2018; Prout,
2012; Public Health Information Development Unit, 2013).
Community
Despite the diversity among Indigenous Australian cultural groups and individuals,
notions of community were uniformly expressed (Bishop et al., 2006). The Indigenous
Australian concept of ‘community’ revolves around the experience of social and ancestral
relationships and connections to Country or place (Bishop et al., 2006; McLennan and
Khavarpour, 2004). Many Indigenous Australians identify themselves as coming from their
ancestral Country in both a physical sense and in terms of their cultural identity (Judy Taylor,
2012). Cohesive community was said to be where people are connected through a similar
way of knowing and a similar culture that is not necessarily dependent on place (Judy Taylor,
2012). Strong community leadership and governance provided positive wellbeing through
support networks and respect (Dudgeon et al., 2017). Participation in family, kinship
networks and community groups were often intertwined (Gee et al., 2014; Judy Taylor,
2012). A sense of interconnectedness through cultural ties and reciprocal relationships within
Indigenous Australian communities gave individuals a sense of identity and relatedness based
on family, geographical, cultural and spiritual ties (Bishop et al., 2006; Dudgeon et al., 2017;
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Gee et al., 2014; Judy Taylor, 2012; Zubrick et al., 2014). Gathering places offer
opportunities for community groups to connect, which increases people’s sense of
connection, support and belonging (Kingsley et al., 2018). Community was said to be at the
centre of the wellbeing of many remote living Indigenous Australians (B. Guerin and Guerin,
2012). Elders were described as having an important role in ensuring family wellbeing and
cohesion (Hinton et al., 2015; Waugh and Mackenzie, 2011) as well as overall community
wellbeing (Busija et al., 2018). Parents and Elders encouraged children to prioritise and have
pride in their Indigenous Australian identity (Heath et al., 2011).
Social and cultural connectedness and social capital
The notions of social and cultural connectedness and social capital were referenced in
several papers as the means by which family and community impact on the wellbeing of
Indigenous Australians (ABS, 2016b; Berry et al., 2010; Biddle, 2012; Browne-Yung et al.,
2013; Department of Health, 2015; K. Doyle et al., 2017; Grieves, 2006; Holland et al., 2013;
Kilcullen et al., 2016; Public Health Information Development Unit, 2013; Judy Taylor,
2012). Social capital was described as being built up by individuals through social
interactions and community participation, and was said to be both an indicator and
determinant of wellbeing (Biddle, 2012). It was described as being deeply embedded in
cultural understandings and issues of identity for Indigenous Australians (AIHW, 2013;
Browne-Yung et al., 2013). Connectedness within the community through culturally-defined
reciprocity, responsibility and obligations was highly important to wellbeing (Gee et al.,
2014; Grieves, 2006; Judy Taylor, 2012). High levels of social capital were associated with
higher subjective wellbeing, and Indigenous Australians living in communities with high
levels of social capital were identified as having better mental health (Biddle, 2012). Fitting
into a community was important to wellbeing and mental health, and involved feeling
connected to the social and cultural constructs inherent to that worldview, and strengthened
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personal identity and integrated collective identity (K. Doyle et al., 2017; Waugh and
Mackenzie, 2011). Activities such as engaging in music, sporting clubs, and volunteering for
organisations were described as sources of social connectedness and social capital in
Indigenous Australians communities (Browne-Yung et al., 2013; P. Guerin et al., 2011;
Thorpe et al., 2014; Waugh and Mackenzie, 2011).
Disconnection from family and community
The ongoing impacts of colonisation, which include the effects of government
policies that dispersed and disconnected many families and communities, have broad and farreaching effects on the wellbeing of many Indigenous Australians (AIHW, 2009; 2013;
Bishop et al., 2006; Browne-Yung et al., 2013; Senior et al., 2018). These factors were
reported to undermine the sense of community and wellbeing of the individuals (AIHW,
2009; Bishop et al., 2006; Judy Taylor, 2012), and at times, individuals struggle to balance
conflicting traditional Indigenous Australian collectivist values with Western individualistic
values. Several threats and challenges to Indigenous Australians’ important connections with
family and community were identified in these articles, including: the media, technology,
day-to-day pressures of sustaining a living, historical experiences of the Stolen Generations
(people of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander descent who were forcibly removed from
their families as children as a result of systematic Australian government policy up to the
1970s, Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission, 1997) and assimilation policies,
Native Title processes, how communities are governed, and interactions with non-Indigenous
people (Bishop et al., 2006; Browne-Yung et al., 2013; Greiner et al., 2005; Judy Taylor,
2012; Yap and Yu, 2016).
3. Culture, spirituality and identity
Forty-eight articles had reference to the connection between Indigenous Australian
culture, identity, spirituality and wellbeing (AIHW, 2013; Bainbridge, 2011; Barnett and
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Barnett, 2009; Biddle, 2012; Biddle, 2014; Biddle and Crawford, 2017; Biddle and Swee,
2012; Bishop et al., 2006; Browne-Yung et al., 2013; Busija et al., 2018; Cairney et al., 2017;
Calma, 2009; Commonwealth of Australia, 2013; Davy et al., 2017; Dockery, 2010, 2016; J.
Doyle et al., 2013; Dudgeon et al., 2017; Ganesharajah, 2009; Garvey, 2008; Gee et al., 2014;
Green and Minchin, 2014; Greiner et al., 2005; Grieves, 2006, 2009; Heath et al., 2011;
Hickey, 2016; Hinton et al., 2015; Holland et al., 2013; Johnston et al., 2007; Jones et al.,
2018b; Kelly et al., 2009; Kilcullen et al., 2016; Kilcullen et al., 2018; Kingsley et al., 2018;
Love et al., 2017; Marmion et al., 2014; McLennan and Khavarpour, 2004; Poroch et al.,
2009; Rigby et al., 2011; Schultz et al., 2018a; Judy Taylor, 2012; Thorpe et al., 2014; Waugh
and Mackenzie, 2011; Willis et al., 2004; Yap and Yu, 2016; yotti' Kingsley et al., 2009;
Ypinazar et al., 2007). The interrelated and multi-directional relationship between Indigenous
Australian culture, spirituality, identity, and wellbeing was a central focus in many of the
documents. Wellbeing was enhanced by the strength of Indigenous Australian identity that
emerged through strong culture and spirituality. Knowing about Indigenous Australian history
and culture was said to underpin identity – giving strength, pride and a sense of belonging.
Indigenous Australians have the oldest continuous cultures in world, and many of
these cultures have survived in the face of adversity due to the adaptability and inclusivity of
traditional and contemporary practices (Commonwealth of Australia, 2013; Poroch et al.,
2009). Traditional Indigenous Australian cultures share a system comprising an elaborate
kinship structure that relates people and nature. Spirituality was said to have a central role in
contemporary Indigenous Australian culture and connected the individual to their ancestry,
giving a sense of belonging, identity, and pride, that empowered and promoted health
(Bainbridge, 2011; Biddle and Crawford, 2017; Commonwealth of Australia, 2013; Davy et
al., 2017; Garvey, 2008; Gee et al., 2014; Grieves, 2006, 2009; Hinton et al., 2015; Kilcullen
et al., 2016; Kilcullen et al., 2018; Love et al., 2017; McLennan and Khavarpour, 2004;
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Poroch et al., 2009; Rigby et al., 2011; Thorpe et al., 2014; yotti' Kingsley et al., 2009;
Ypinazar et al., 2007). Cultural identity was described as including language, clan, tribal or
language group, and recognition of traditional Homelands (Biddle and Swee, 2012; BrowneYung et al., 2013; Commonwealth of Australia, 2013; Ganesharajah, 2009; Greiner et al.,
2005; Grieves, 2006; Kelly et al., 2009; McLennan and Khavarpour, 2004; Yap and Yu, 2016;
yotti' Kingsley et al., 2009). Practicing culture included: participation in cultural ceremonies
and events; traditional language; traditional songs; holding cultural beliefs passed on from
Elders; Indigenous Australian literacy; learning about culture at school; ‘caring for Country’
and Ranger programs; fishing and hunting; law and ceremony; playing sport; and sometimes
mobility (AIHW, 2013; Barnett and Barnett, 2009; Biddle and Swee, 2012; Bishop et al.,
2006; Busija et al., 2018; Cairney et al., 2017; Commonwealth of Australia, 2013; J. Doyle et
al., 2013; Heath et al., 2011; Hinton et al., 2015; Holland et al., 2013; Johnston et al., 2007;
Jones et al., 2018b; Kelly et al., 2009; Marmion et al., 2014; McLennan and Khavarpour,
2004; Schultz et al., 2018a; Willis et al., 2004; yotti' Kingsley et al., 2009; Ypinazar et al.,
2007). These were all positively associated with increased happiness and a sense of wellbeing
(AIHW, 2013; Biddle, 2012; Biddle, 2014; Biddle and Crawford, 2017; Biddle and Swee,
2012; Cairney et al., 2017; Calma, 2009; Dockery, 2010; Green and Minchin, 2014; Grieves,
2006; Holland et al., 2013; Jones et al., 2018b; Kelly et al., 2009; Kilcullen et al., 2018; Love
et al., 2017; Marmion et al., 2014; Poroch et al., 2009; Schultz et al., 2018a; Yap and Yu,
2016; Ypinazar et al., 2007).
Colonisation, racism, and urbanisation were described as eroding traditional
Indigenous Australian social and cultural norms, structures and values (AIHW, 2013;
Dudgeon et al., 2017; Gee et al., 2014; Hickey, 2016; Kilcullen et al., 2018; Love et al., 2017;
Schultz et al., 2018a; Judy Taylor, 2012; Willis et al., 2004). The loss of culture removed the
structure of communities, negatively impacted identity and introduced social problems
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(Greiner et al., 2005; Marmion et al., 2014; Rigby et al., 2011). Indigenous Australian
families and community groups were regarded as important hubs for the generational
transmission of cultural heritage and spirituality (Biddle and Crawford, 2017; Bishop et al.,
2006; Dudgeon et al., 2017; Kingsley et al., 2018). Parents wanted their children to have a
strong sense of Indigenous Australian identity and self-worth (Calma, 2009; Heath et al.,
2011). Elders were commonly described as having the role of cultural and spiritual educators
in strengthening cultural identity, family, and community unity (Busija et al., 2018; Hinton et
al., 2015; Waugh and Mackenzie, 2011; Yap and Yu, 2016).
Complexities surrounding Indigenous Australian identity were said to include
questioning about Aboriginality of urban living people and those with fair skin (J. Doyle et
al., 2013). However, such questioning was also posited as ignoring the multifaceted nature of
cultural identity (Browne-Yung et al., 2013; J. Doyle et al., 2013). Important Indigenous
Australian notions of place, mobility and identity do not neatly align with the Western placebased concept of community, which can be challenging for developing a sense of identity
within the dominant Western cultural context (Dockery, 2016; Judy Taylor, 2012). Urban
Indigenous Australian communities were seen to resist colonisation through Welcome to
Country ceremonies, Dreamtime stories, smoking ceremonies, artefact making or painting
(Poroch et al., 2009). Indigenous Australian youth were said to be increasingly embracing
their culture and identity through art, using painting, hip-hop and rap, and traditional music,
like didgeridoo, in Indigenous and non-Indigenous settings (Poroch et al., 2009). These
practices were described as reclaiming Indigenous Australian spirituality and identity and
increasing resilience in the face of racism and intergenerational trauma (Poroch et al., 2009).
4. Country
Forty articles referenced the importance of Country to Indigenous Australians’ health
and wellbeing (AIHW, 2013; Berry et al., 2010; Biddle and Swee, 2012; Bishop et al., 2006;
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Cairney et al., 2017; Calma, 2007, 2009; Dietsch et al., 2011; Dockery, 2016; K. Doyle et al.,
2017; Dudgeon et al., 2017; Ganesharajah, 2009; Garvey, 2008; Gee et al., 2014; Green et al.,
2009; Green and Minchin, 2014; Greiner et al., 2005; Grieves, 2006; P. Guerin et al., 2011;
Habibis, 2013; Hemming and Rigney, 2018; Henderson et al., 2007; Johnston et al., 2007;
Jones et al., 2018b; Kelly et al., 2009; Kilcullen et al., 2016; Kingsley et al., 2013; Martin et
al., 2019; Pearce et al., 2015; Prout, 2012; Public Health Information Development Unit,
2013; Rigby et al., 2011; Schultz and Cairney, 2017; Senior et al., 2018; Judy Taylor, 2012;
Trzepacz et al., 2014; Watson, 2006; Willis et al., 2004; Yap and Yu, 2016; yotti' Kingsley et
al., 2009). The centrality of Country to Indigenous Australians’ sense of wellbeing was a
commonly reported feature among these documents. Indigenous Australians’ understanding
of Country is a holistic concept that encapsulates more than land, and is deeply
interconnected with Indigenous Australian identity, spirituality, culture, people, language, law
and ceremony. The shared sense of belonging to the land was described as a central
component of Indigenous Australian identity, and was discussed in connection with spiritual
beliefs and the Indigenous Australian conception of health and wellbeing that prioritises the
quality of people’s interactions with each other and with nature. Being on Country was said
to occasion a profound sense of wellbeing for Indigenous Australians, which can be
restorative and build resilience to protect against life’s challenges.
Indigenous Australians’ conception of Country was described as a multi-dimensional
entity. Rose’s (1996, page 8) definition of Country was commonly quoted, describing
Country as consisting of “people, animals, plants, Dreamings, underground, earth, soils,
minerals and waters, air.” (Berry et al., 2010; Public Health Information Development Unit,
2013; pages 140 and 33, respectively). Land was closely interconnected with spirituality,
identity, culture, and kinship structures and was commonly referred to as a parent (AIHW,
2013; Bishop et al., 2006; Dockery, 2016; Ganesharajah, 2009; Gee et al., 2014; Green and
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Minchin, 2014; Greiner et al., 2005; P. Guerin et al., 2011; Habibis, 2013; Johnston et al.,
2007; Public Health Information Development Unit, 2013). An Indigenous Australian
worldview understands that people belong to the land and have responsibilities associated
with their Country (K. Doyle et al., 2017; Garvey, 2008; P. Guerin et al., 2011; Hemming and
Rigney, 2018; Johnston et al., 2007; Kelly et al., 2009; Kilcullen et al., 2016; Public Health
Information Development Unit, 2013; Trzepacz et al., 2014; Yap and Yu, 2016). The many
benefits of Country to Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing encompassed escape from daily
pressures, connection with ancestors, and a sense of place, which increased identity, pride and
self-esteem (Trzepacz et al., 2014). Fishing, camping, gathering bush tucker, land
management, walking, dancing, sitting by the campfire and sharing stories or listening to
birds on Country were all described as important in maintaining a connection to Country and
improving wellbeing (Green and Minchin, 2014; Greiner et al., 2005; Trzepacz et al., 2014).
The impact of colonisation on Indigenous Australians’ connection to Country was
another common theme. The widespread dispossession from traditional lands was described
as reducing wellbeing and occasioning Indigenous Australian disempowerment due to
cultural dislocation, poverty, poor education and unemployment (K. Doyle et al., 2017; Green
et al., 2009; Green and Minchin, 2014; Greiner et al., 2005; Kelly et al., 2009; Kingsley et al.,
2013; Martin et al., 2019; Willis et al., 2004). This was described as being particularly
difficult for members of the Stolen Generations due to their removal from Country and
family, causing profound schisms of spirit and identity (K. Doyle et al., 2017; Watson, 2006).
Drought; climate change; urbanisation and restricted land access; disputed, unsuccessful or
delayed land claims; and damage to sacred sites were described as detrimental to Indigenous
Australians’ wellbeing (Green et al., 2009; Greiner et al., 2005; Grieves, 2006; Kelly et al.,
2009; Rigby et al., 2011; Willis et al., 2004). These factors were said to limit opportunities for
gathering traditional foods; collecting materials for arts and crafts; exercising; gaining a sense
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of identity; fulfilment of cultural and spiritual obligations; and ability to pass on traditional
culture (Rigby et al., 2011). Being away from Country was said to cause individuals and
communities to feel fragmented and torn (Johnston et al., 2007; Kingsley et al., 2013;
Trzepacz et al., 2014); and to experience despair, helplessness and hopelessness (P. Guerin et
al., 2011; Kelly et al., 2009; Rigby et al., 2011) and yearning to return to Country (Trzepacz
et al., 2014). Leaving Country for medical care was also reported to negatively impact on
Indigenous Australians’ sense of wellbeing, sometimes occasioning people to feel stuck in
adverse urban environments, unable to return to their traditional lands (Dietsch et al., 2011;
Martin et al., 2019).
Living on or maintaining a connection with traditional lands and Country was
associated with a wide range of health, mental, cultural, emotional, economic and social
benefits (AIHW, 2013; Berry et al., 2010; Biddle and Swee, 2012; Cairney et al., 2017;
Dockery, 2016; Dudgeon et al., 2017; Ganesharajah, 2009; Hemming and Rigney, 2018;
Johnston et al., 2007; Jones et al., 2018b; Public Health Information Development Unit,
2013; yotti' Kingsley et al., 2009). The benefits of working on Country to Indigenous
Australians’ wellbeing were commonly discussed. Traditional Owners’ management of land
through burning, hunting, and performing ceremony were said to offer significant
psychological benefit, by increasing social capital, dignity, identity, and self-determination
and by building community (AIHW, 2013; Berry et al., 2010; Dockery, 2016; Green et al.,
2009; P. Guerin et al., 2011; Henderson et al., 2007; Prout, 2012; Judy Taylor, 2012).
Community Development Employment Projects (CDEP) schemes were described as
sometimes beneficial to wellbeing as they enable access to traditional lands, which is a source
of great strength and resilience (Calma, 2007, 2009; Judy Taylor, 2012). Ranger programs
were described as beneficial in fostering wellbeing and enabling people to remain in their
communities (Jones et al., 2018b; Pearce et al., 2015). Many Indigenous Australians’ strong
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desire to remain on Country, despite the often reduced employment and education
opportunities, was commonly cited (Pearce et al., 2015). Attachment to place and community
prevailed, despite high levels of mobility and radical dispossession, which provided evidence
that such relationships are extremely important to the wellbeing of Indigenous Australians
(Biddle and Swee, 2012; K. Doyle et al., 2017; Pearce et al., 2015; yotti' Kingsley et al.,
2009).
5. Basic Needs
Twenty-seven articles referenced the importance of satisfying one or more basic
human needs for wellbeing (Andersen et al., 2018; Angeles, 2005; ABS, 2016b; AIHW, 2013;
2014; Biddle, 2015; Bramwell et al., 2017; Brimblecombe et al., 2014; Browne-Yung et al.,
2013; Calma, 2009; Department of Health, 2015; Dudgeon et al., 2017; Grieves, 2006; B.
Guerin and Guerin, 2012; Habibis, 2013; Johnston et al., 2007; Kelly et al., 2009; Martin et
al., 2019; O'Mara, 2012; Prout, 2012; Public Health Information Development Unit, 2013;
Senior et al., 2018; Judy Taylor, 2012; Tedmanson and Guerin, 2011; Willis et al., 2004; Yap
and Yu, 2016; Zubrick et al., 2014). The pressure to fulfil basic needs – including food,
money, housing, and access to services –was commonly at the forefront of Indigenous
Australians’ thinking about their own wellbeing, and was described in the articles as an issue
that confronts a disproportionately high number of Indigenous Australians.
Food
The impact of the availability, quality, and security of food on the wellbeing of
Indigenous Australians was described as considerable (Bramwell et al., 2017; Prout, 2012),
especially for people living in remote settings. The transition from traditional to Western diets
engendered not only physical ill-effect, but reduced exercise due to the lack of hunting and
gathering activities; this transition also reduced opportunities for passing on cultural
information relating to traditional food hunting, gathering, preparation and sharing (Angeles,
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2005; Brimblecombe et al., 2014; Johnston et al., 2007; Senior et al., 2018; Willis et al.,
2004). Indigenous Australian parents reported feeling disempowered by their children’s
consumption of junk food and loss of traditional diet and cultural knowledge (Brimblecombe
et al., 2014). Food insecurity was described as a strain on the wellbeing of many Indigenous
Australians, who deal with scarcity of food; government rationing; lack of refrigeration; and
inadequate money for food (Bramwell et al., 2017; Brimblecombe et al., 2014). While fishing
and hunting were said to once provide food and income when money was scarce, in some
communities this option is becoming more difficult to access (Angeles, 2005).
Money
Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing was inextricably related to having enough money
to pay for basic living needs (Calma, 2009; Kelly et al., 2009; Public Health Information
Development Unit, 2013; Zubrick et al., 2014). However, the link between income and
subjective wellbeing or happiness was described as complex, with little evidence of any
relationship between the two factors in remote settings (AIHW, 2014). This was described as
potentially due to the sharing of economic wealth in many remote Indigenous Australian
communities and the prevalence of customary economies (AIHW, 2014; Biddle, 2015).
Having access to money and resources was described as enabling choice and stability
(Yap and Yu, 2016). A lack of money placed burdens on social networks and increased the
likelihood that people would encounter adverse health, impacting on wellbeing (BrowneYung et al., 2013). Remote communities are particularly affected by widespread poverty, and
combined with a lack of services, this causes considerable stress (B. Guerin and Guerin,
2012). Basics necessities, such as water, fuel, health, food, schools, and electricity,
consistently need attention and require dealing with bureaucracies (B. Guerin and Guerin,
2012). Prices were also often higher for such staples in remote and regional communities,
which heightened challenges in balancing low incomes (Biddle, 2015; Brimblecombe et al.,
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2014). This was said to occasion a form of helplessness related to bureaucratic stress (B.
Guerin and Guerin, 2012). In some cases living in remote communities still offered
alternative livelihood generation from activities such as fishing, hunting and gathering
(Biddle, 2015; Senior et al., 2018), and articles reported that many people engaged in these
and other micro-enterprises to supplement or substitute welfare, as well as maintaining
community life (Tedmanson and Guerin, 2011). Such activities that support social and
cultural development were said to be beneficial to both individual and community wellbeing
(Public Health Information Development Unit, 2013).
Housing
Housing and poverty were mentioned conjointly as critically impacting Indigenous
Australians’ wellbeing (ABS, 2016b; Public Health Information Development Unit, 2013).
The relatively higher proportion of Indigenous Australians living in poverty was reported to
create a common dependence on public housing, which introduces difficulties due to the poor
quality, overcrowded, inadequate, insecure, or unaffordable housing, causing poor health,
frustration, anxiety, and homelessness (AIHW, 2013; Dudgeon et al., 2017; Habibis, 2013;
Martin et al., 2019; Prout, 2012). Additionally, the bureaucratic, hierarchical model of public
housing was seen to impinge on individuals’ self-determination and autonomy and also strain
traditional customs and values surrounding mutual obligations and kinship ties, which are a
vital source of social capital (Habibis, 2013). Racism was a commonly reported barrier to
accessing affordable, appropriate housing (Andersen et al., 2018). Access to good quality
housing was described as increasing wellbeing by ensuring peace of mind relating to personal
safety and security of children and family (Grieves, 2006). A shortage of suitable housing can
occasion homelessness, which exposes Indigenous Australians to unsafe environments and
risks of abuse, accidents, and theft (Martin et al., 2019). Access to suitable housing was
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viewed as a basic human right due to its strong influence on the health and wellbeing of
Indigenous Australians (Andersen et al., 2018).
Access to services
The degree to which services are equitably distributed and locally accessible was said
to substantially impact on Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing (AIHW, 2013; Department of
Health, 2015). The importance of having access to a range of quality services – particularly
health services (O'Mara, 2012) – was qualified by the view that such services should be run
by Indigenous Australians or at least be culturally-appropriate (AIHW, 2013; Dudgeon et al.,
2017; Judy Taylor, 2012). This was expressed as integral to ensuring self-determination and
control, which are central to wellbeing (Judy Taylor, 2012). Similarly, while having access to
services was reported to be important, the nature of Aboriginal people’s interactions with
these services – in particular, the criminal justice system – significantly affected their health
and wellbeing (AIHW, 2013).
6. Work, roles and responsibilities
Sixteen articles gave insight into how work, roles and responsibilities impacted the
wellbeing of Indigenous Australians (ABS, 2016b; AIHW, 2013; 2014; Berry et al., 2010;
Biddle, 2014; Browne-Yung et al., 2013; Busija et al., 2018; Cairney et al., 2017; Dockery,
2010; Fuller et al., 2003; Greiner et al., 2005; Pearce et al., 2015; Rigby et al., 2011; Schultz
et al., 2018b; Waugh and Mackenzie, 2011; yotti' Kingsley et al., 2009). Most of the
references to the relationship between work and wellbeing in these documents emphasised
the benefits of working for Indigenous community groups, Indigenous-owned businesses,
caring for Country and/or working on Country – including jobs such as land management,
environmental work for government, tourism, Indigenous education and interpretation roles.
While paid employment was recognised as important to provide basic needs, the wellbeing
aspects focussed on work opportunities that facilitated participation in and maintaining
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cultural heritage, empowerment and Indigenous-owned businesses providing opportunities
for family. Voluntary work was also seen as valuable in providing these benefits to wellbeing.
Paid work
The relationships between employment, income and health outcomes for Indigenous
Australians were complex (AIHW, 2013; 2014). Some articles reported that employment is
associated with greater empowerment, life satisfaction, happiness among Indigenous
Australians (ABS, 2016b; 2013; AIHW, 2014; Biddle, 2014; Cairney et al., 2017). Other
articles reported the resource and empowerment benefits offered by mainstream employment
are outweighed by cultural losses if employment opportunities reduce an individual’s ability
to participate in cultural activities which are highly productive for their communities,
including hunting, fishing, painting and participating in ceremonial activities (AIHW, 2013;
Dockery, 2010). Paid work that requires temporary or permanent migration to other places
may also disconnect the worker from their families and communities (AIHW, 2013; Greiner
et al., 2005; Pearce et al., 2015). Climate change was reported to reduce the amount of work
available to people on Country (Rigby et al., 2011). All these factors were seen to have a
negative impact on wellbeing. Employment that enhances Indigenous people’s sense of
identity can be empowering. Work opportunities involving community organisations,
strengthening communities, ranger programs and Caring for Country, which place a high
value on cultural knowledge, were positively associated with wellbeing (Berry et al., 2010;
Fuller et al., 2003; Pearce et al., 2015; Schultz et al., 2018b; yotti' Kingsley et al., 2009). The
choice not to participate in employment was related to both how employment is viewed in an
Indigenous Australian cultural context (particularly in remote settings) and to a history of
exploitation at work (AIHW, 2013).
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Other roles and responsibilities
Beyond jobs and employment, many articles described the important cultural,
community, and familial role played by adults. The roles of parents and Elders were
described as fundamentally important to the wellbeing of Indigenous Australians (Busija et
al., 2018; Waugh and Mackenzie, 2011). The articles reported that adults take on the
responsibility of educating younger generations about culture and tradition, which
strengthens Indigenous identity, family, and community unity (Busija et al., 2018; Waugh and
Mackenzie, 2011). The important role of transferring cultural and spiritual knowledge to
future generations was described as highly valued but also a source of concern and stress for
Elders due to the increasing influences and pressures of Western culture. The roles and
responsibilities associated with safeguarding and empowering Indigenous Australian culture,
with the pressures facing Indigenous Australians in contemporary society, were explained as
offering both benefits and stressors to the wellbeing of Indigenous Australians (Browne-Yung
et al., 2013; Busija et al., 2018).
7. Education
Eleven articles referred to the importance of education to the wellbeing of Indigenous
Australians (ABS, 2010; 2011; AIHW, 2013; 2014; Barnett and Barnett, 2009; Department of
Health, 2011; Greiner et al., 2005; Grieves, 2006; Heath et al., 2011; Prout, 2012; Public
Health Information Development Unit, 2013). A complex relationship between wellbeing and
education was described in the articles, which centred around a tension felt by many
Indigenous Australians between the choice between formal schooling and passing on cultural
knowledge in community settings. The perceived need to prioritise one type of education
over the other meant that the association of education with wellbeing was unclear. An
approach to education where formal schooling is tailored to meet the local cultural values,
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needs and understandings of Indigenous communities was put forward as an ideal condition
to support the wellbeing of Indigenous Australians.
While formal education is associated with some determinations of wellbeing as it can
create opportunities for future employment and financial independence (ABS, 2010; 2013;
AIHW, 2014; Department of Health, 2011), the association between formal school education
and wellbeing was unclear and some competing issues were identified (ABS, 2011; Heath et
al., 2011). Indigenous Australians were said to develop rich literacies outside of formal
school environments and many people desire that their children maintain and learn about
aspects of their culture for identity development, a positive experience of Indigenous culture,
and with the support of the community to which they belong (Prout, 2012; Public Health
Information Development Unit, 2013). Some Indigenous Australians valued informal
community-based education, facilitated by Elders, more highly than formal education
(Grieves, 2006). The articles described wellbeing as being enhanced through the intangible
cultural heritage that is learned through this type of education (Grieves, 2006).
Children from remote living families were often required to leave their community to
attend boarding school. This was seen as necessary, but parents expressed concern about their
children’s wellbeing and safety when living outside their community (Greiner et al., 2005).
An ideal condition for many Indigenous Australian families was that formal education is
culturally-relevant (i.e., teaching of traditional language, history, or cultural practices) and
enables Indigenous ways of knowing (Barnett and Barnett, 2009; Public Health Information
Development Unit, 2013). Literacies involving music and film production were seen as
positive for developing an Indigenous sense of self and cultural identity (Prout, 2012).
8. Physical health
Thirteen articles gave insight into how physical health impacted the wellbeing of
Indigenous Australians (ABS, 2010; AIHW, 2014; Barnett and Barnett, 2009; Biddle, 2014;
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Department of Health, 2015; Dudgeon et al., 2017; Green and Minchin, 2014; Grieves, 2006;
Lowe and Spry, 2002; Martin et al., 2019; Prout, 2012; Waugh and Mackenzie, 2011; Willis
et al., 2004). Relatively few documents directly identified the importance of physical health
to wellbeing for Indigenous Australians. However, good health was frequently paired with
wellbeing as an outcome measure. The difference between the Indigenous Australian
conception of health and Western biomedical paradigm was highlighted. The Indigenous
Australian understanding of health was described as an integrative concept that is dependent
on the functioning of broader parts of life rather than merely the physical state of the body.
The association between physical health and wellbeing is complex, culturally-bound and
often conflated.
It was acknowledged that there are significant disparities in the physical health of
Indigenous and non-Indigenous people, and that the fundamental cause is disempowerment,
due to continued dispossession, cultural dislocation, poverty, poor education, unemployment,
inadequate access to services and health beliefs and knowledge systems (ABS, 2010; Green
and Minchin, 2014; Martin et al., 2019). These factors were linked to poor eating behaviours,
reduced physical fitness, loss of knowledge relating to traditional medicines, and problems
with substance abuse, which are all major sources of health problems (Department of Health,
2015; Grieves, 2006). While analysis of the national Household, Income and Labour
Dynamics in Australia (HILDA) database revealed that poor physical health is signiﬁcantly
associated with lower levels of happiness and higher likelihood of periods of intense sadness
among Indigenous Australians (AIHW, 2014; Biddle, 2014), the majority of other papers
emphasized that Western conceptions of health and illness are inappropriately applied to
Indigenous Australians, as biomedical measures of health may not always capture the
nuances of Indigenous Australians’ sense of wellbeing (Barnett and Barnett, 2009; Prout,
2012). Physical health was seen to be interconnected with the mind and spirit (Dudgeon et
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al., 2017). The interrelated and integrative nature of Indigenous Australian conceptions of
health and wellbeing were argued to give priority to the effect of health on the individuals’
cultural and social functioning and their ability to engage in life roles and maintain valued
connections (Barnett and Barnett, 2009; Dudgeon et al., 2017; Lowe and Spry, 2002; Waugh
and Mackenzie, 2011; Willis et al., 2004). Strong physical wellbeing was described as the
ability to participate fully in life (Dudgeon et al., 2017). The loss of traditional lifestyles and
disconnection from Country occasioned disempowerment and alienation, which was reported
to have disastrous effects on health and wellbeing (Barnett and Barnett, 2009; Lowe and
Spry, 2002; Willis et al., 2004).
9. Mental health
Seventeen articles described some details of a relationship between mental health and
wellbeing (AIHW, 2009; Balaratnasingam et al., 2018; Barnett and Barnett, 2009; Calma et
al., 2017; Commonwealth of Australia, 2013; Dudgeon et al., 2017; Gooda, 2011; B. Guerin
and Guerin, 2012; P. Guerin et al., 2011; Hinton et al., 2015; Jones and Day, 2011; Kelly et
al., 2009; Kilcullen et al., 2016; Kowal et al., 2007; Tedmanson and Guerin, 2011; Thorpe et
al., 2014; Ypinazar et al., 2007). While social and emotional wellbeing (SEWB) is the
preferred term for the holistic concept that includes mental health among Indigenous
Australians, many articles spoke of both mental health and SEWB (sometimes conflating the
two) as greatly impacting wellbeing. SEWB was explained to sit within a holistic and wholeof-life view of health, which recognises the importance of connection to land, culture,
spirituality, ancestry, family and community, and the effect of these connections on the
individual. The potential circularity of regarding SEWB as a domain of wellbeing, rather than
another term for wellbeing, was acknowledged in some articles. Due to the issue of
circularity, the discussion in this section is limited to descriptions of the link between mental
health/illness on broader wellbeing.
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High levels of loss, intergenerational trauma, chronic stress, premature mortality,
family break-up, racism, and stressful life events contribute to the present high levels of
stress experienced by Indigenous Australians, which are likely associated with mental health
problems and diminished wellbeing (AIHW, 2009; Calma et al., 2017; Commonwealth of
Australia, 2013; Dudgeon et al., 2017; Gooda, 2011; B. Guerin and Guerin, 2012; Jones and
Day, 2011; Kelly et al., 2009; Kowal et al., 2007; Ypinazar et al., 2007). Healing from trauma
and intergenerational trauma was viewed as key to enhancing wellbeing (Dudgeon et al.,
2017). It is important to recognize the impact of stress, due to external conflicts and life
problems, on the mental health of Indigenous Australians, and not to attribute these issues to
personality or Indigenous identity (Balaratnasingam et al., 2018; Gooda, 2011; B. Guerin and
Guerin, 2012). Articles reported that self-determination may act as a protective factor against
mental illness (Jones and Day, 2011; Kilcullen et al., 2016). Strengthening culture, cultural
identity and connecting with Country were described as a critical foundation to improving
mental health (AIHW, 2009; P. Guerin et al., 2011; Kelly et al., 2009; Kilcullen et al., 2016).
A lack of family support and understanding of mental health issues was also described as
negatively impacting on wellbeing, further compounding the stigma and shame associated
with mental health problems (Hinton et al., 2015; Kelly et al., 2009). Indigenous Australian
social networks (e.g., sporting clubs) were described as valuable vehicles for reducing stress
and building self-conﬁdence and connectedness (Thorpe et al., 2014).
Several documents described the problems of applying Western concepts and
diagnoses of mental health to Indigenous Australians. While some behaviours may be seen as
abnormal through a Western lens (e.g., hearing voices), they may be seen as perfectly
acceptable and normal within an Indigenous Australian framework (Balaratnasingam et al.,
2018; Barnett and Barnett, 2009). Similarly, a focus on individual pathologies was argued to
be inappropriate for Indigenous Australians, where the quality of social relationships,
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community processes and social context was said to be more relevant to a collectivist culture,
where the wellbeing of the whole community is paramount and essential for wellbeing of the
individuals that comprise it (Barnett and Barnett, 2009; Tedmanson and Guerin, 2011; Thorpe
et al., 2014). The wellbeing of Indigenous Australians was said to be supported by sustained,
culturally appropriate services that consider the cultural and social contexts of Indigenous
Australians’ histories (Balaratnasingam et al., 2018).
Discussion
This comprehensive literature review aimed to identify and describe the domains of
wellbeing relevant to Indigenous Australians. The domains of wellbeing relevant to
Indigenous Australians were: autonomy, empowerment and recognition; family and
community; culture, spirituality and identity; Country; basic needs; work, roles, and
responsibilities; education; physical health; and mental health. These nine wellbeing domains
were characterised by a sense of connectedness operating at two levels. First, there was a
strong sense of connection between domains, such that each domain closely influenced, and
was influenced by, other domains. Second, there was a strong sense of connection within
domains such that the quality of connections to entities such as Country, spirituality, culture,
family and community was clearly important to wellbeing. This sense of connectedness and
its implications for an emphasis on community over individual wellbeing was a central tenet
of Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing, against a historical backdrop of strength and resilience
in the face of ongoing effects of colonisation and marginalisation.
While there were some commonalities between domains extracted from the literature
and those typically assessed with existing QOL and HRQOL instruments on a surface level
(e.g., physical health and mental health), many domains were unique to Indigenous
Australians’ understandings of wellbeing (e.g., domains of culture, spirituality and identity,
and connection to Country). These findings confirm that Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing is
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a multi-dimensional construct which should be assessed in a holistic manner. Importantly, the
findings demonstrate that in order to accurately assess and measure wellbeing, it is critical to
consider the cultural contexts in which people live; exclusive measurement of domains
covered in QOL instruments that use a narrow Western biomedical framework will not
adequately capture Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing. Furthermore, it indicates the need to
recognise the holistic and multi-dimensional conceptualisation of wellbeing that Indigenous
Australians share with Indigenous people globally (King et al., 2009; Salmon et al., 2018). As
such, the findings of this comprehensive review have implications for understanding the
wellbeing of Indigenous peoples globally, particularly with respect to shared wellbeing
domains. For example, Indigenous Australians share a view of spirituality as central to
wellbeing with Native Americans (Hodge et al., 2009), and the importance of the capacity for
cultural expression for wellbeing with Māori people (Durie, 2006). While this review
establishes several domains relevant to the Indigenous people of Australia, the findings
indicate a need for a comprehensive review to identify wellbeing domains relevant to global
Indigenous populations, including those in common and those that are unique. Such research
will build on existing work identifying cultural indicators of wellbeing for Indigenous
peoples in Canada, the United States and Aotearoa New Zealand (Salmon et al., 2018).
The inclusive eligibility criteria allowed us to include a wide range of article types,
definitions and operationalisations of wellbeing – although the NACCHO definition of
Aboriginal health and wellbeing was commonly cited (National Aboriginal Community
Controlled Health Organisation, 2010). Examples of wellbeing operationalisations include
increased feelings of happiness and decreased feelings of sadness, life satisfaction, family
wellbeing, experiences of stressful life events, and participants’ own qualitative descriptions
of wellbeing and its indicators, to name a few (Biddle, 2014; Browne-Yung et al., 2013; Jones
et al., 2018b; Kowal et al., 2007). Consequently, the wellbeing domains extracted in this
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review represent a wide range of possible methods of operationalising and conceptualising
wellbeing for Indigenous Australians.
A limitation of the review is that the identified wellbeing domains reflect factors
reported in existing literature; there may be other wellbeing domains not yet represented in
the literature. This indicates the need for primary research to directly assess what factors
contribute to wellbeing by asking Indigenous Australians themselves – work that is currently
underway, led by authors KH and GG. This research complements and extends existing work
describing cultural indicators of Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing (Salmon et al., 2018) and
research being carried out in community (Yap and Yu, 2016) and national-level (Jones et al.,
2018a) contexts. A second limitation is that the frequency of articles citing particular domains
included in this review should not be interpreted as a metric of relative importance of each
domain. Many papers discussing health were excluded from the review due to a focus on
particular health states or disease (e.g., diabetes or kidney disorders) that were not
generalisable to Indigenous Australians as a population. Due to the fact that there are
significant health disparities between Indigenous and non-Indigenous people (AIHW, 2015),
it is certain that health status has a significant impact on Indigenous Australians’ overall
wellbeing. Accordingly, future research in this area should continue to consider health as a
key determinant of Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing. Third, the selection and labelling of
domains presented in the review was influenced by the subjective nature of thematic analysis;
however, our findings are broadly consistent with the domains selected in other wellbeing
literature (Gee et al., 2014; Salmon et al., 2018). Finally, in pursuit of our goal to provide a
comprehensive review encompassing the breadth and depth of all possible areas relevant to
Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing, we included a range of papers not traditionally included in
a comprehensive review. This variety precluded our ability to compare the quality of
evidence between article types.
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Conclusions
Our review identified a wide range of wellbeing domains potentially important to
Indigenous Australians. These wellbeing domains extend far beyond those typically measured
in existing QOL and HRQOL instruments. While some of the nine domains overlapped with
those commonly assessed in existing QOL and HRQOL tools, unique wellbeing domains for
Indigenous Australians were evident. Furthermore, Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing
domains showed a strong sense of interconnectedness, and the needs of important
connections such as communities, families, and kinship ties were often prioritised over the
needs of individuals. These characteristics speak to the importance of prioritising Indigenous
Australians’ values and worldviews in the development of wellbeing instruments. Indeed, this
review suggests a need to develop a wellbeing tool that prioritises the perspectives and values
of Indigenous Australians. No culturally-relevant national tool to measure Indigenous
Australians’ general wellbeing currently exists. Conventional QOL and HRQOL instruments
that do not incorporate Indigenous Australians’ values and preferences have limited value in
assessing Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing in research, policy and practice settings. While
recognising the challenges involved in achieving a unified set of domains for Indigenous
Australians’ diverse cultures, it is critical that wellbeing domains relevant to and valued by
Indigenous Australians are prioritised to address and meaningfully measure changes in
Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing. Ultimately, this will work towards closing the gap in
health and wellbeing outcomes for Indigenous Australians.
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Table 1. Free-text terms for all databases and controlled vocabulary for PsycINFO
Search terms
Population title/abstract
search

Population controlled
vocabulary
Wellbeing terms

Wellbeing controlled
vocabulary

Title/Abstract search: Aborigin* OR Indigenous OR “Torres
Strait Islander*” OR "Torres Strait" OR “Indigenous population*”
OR “Indigenous Australia*” OR “First Australia*”
DE “Indigenous Populations”
Title/Abstract search: “quality of life” OR “life quality” OR
“wellbeing” OR “well$being” OR “social and emotional
wellbeing” OR “social and emotional well$being” OR “emotional
and social wellbeing” OR “emotional and social well$being” OR
“emotional wellbeing” OR “emotional well$being” OR “social
wellbeing” OR “social well$being” OR “quality adjusted life
year*” OR “quality$adjusted life$year” OR “quality$adjusted
life$years” OR “QALY*” OR “HRQOL” OR “health$related
quality of life” OR “health$related QOL”
DE "Quality of Life” OR DE "Well Being"

Table 2. Descriptive data and summary of domains extracted from source articles

NA

NA

NA

NA

Literature review
Quantitative
Quantitative
Quantitative
Quantitative

Yolgnu, Arnhem Land
National
National
National
National

NA
7823
NR
7823
7022

NA
All
NR
All
All

NA
15+
NR
15+
15+

NA
MF
MF
MF
MF

Quantitative
Qualitative
Other
Literature review
Qualitative

National
NSW, WA
NA
NA
NT

~7800
11
NA
NA
46

All
9
NA
NA
All

NR
NR
NA
NA
NR

NR
NR
NA
NA
MF

Qualitative

Adelaide urban

153

All

18+

MF

✓

✓

✓

✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓

9. Mental health

National

✓
✓
✓

✓
✓

8. Physical health

Other

✓

7. Education

NA
NA
MF
MF
NA
NR
MF
NA
F
NA

6. Work, roles, responsibilities

NA
NA
15+
15+
NA
15+
You g to older
NA
18-55
NA

5. Basic Needs

NA
NA
All
All
NA
NR
35
NA
20
NA

4. Country

NA
NA
11178
5757
NA
NR
38
NA
20
NA

3. Culture, spirituality, identity

Gender

National
National
National
National
National
National
Western Sydney, NSW
Darwin
National
NA

2.Family and community

Age (range unless
otherwise noted)

Other
Quantitative
Quantitative
Quantitative
Literature review
Quantitative
Qualitative
Other
Qualitative
Other

1. Autonomy, empowerment,
recognition

Total no. Indigenous
Australians

Community & location /
context

Total number of
participants

ABS (2010)
ABS (2011)
ABS (2016b)
AIHW (2009)
AIHW (2013)
AIHW (2014)
Andersen et al. (2018)
Angeles (2005)
Bainbridge (2011)
Balaratnasingam et al.
(2018)
Barnett and Barnett
(2009)
Berry et al. (2010)
Biddle (2012)
Biddle (2014)
Biddle (2015)
Biddle and Crawford
(2017)
Biddle and Swee (2012)
Bishop et al. (2006)
Bobba (2019)
Bramwell et al. (2017)
Brimblecombe et al.
(2014)
Browne-Yung et al. (2013)

Type of publication*

Reference

Wellbeing domains extracted

✓

✓
✓

✓

✓
✓

✓

✓
✓
✓

✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Qualitative
Qualitative
Quantitative
Literature review
Quantitative
Other
Other
Qualitative
Qualitative
Other
Literature review
Literature review
Literature review
Other
Other
Literature review
Mixed methods
Mixed methods

National
South Eastern NSW
National
National
Vic Aboriginal people
WA Aboriginal people
Melbourne urban
Eastern Australia
Various
Arnhem Land
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
Qld
Sydney urban

72
3
9359
NA
339
NA
NA
32
457
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
58
23

60
All
All
NA
All
NA
NA
All
457
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
All
All

NR
NR
NR
NA
18+
NA
NA
Mean = 48.3
Most >= 36
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
12 – 50+
NR

NR
F
NR
NA
NR
NA
NA
MF
MF
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
MF
MF

✓
✓

9. Mental health

MF
NA
NA
NA
NA

8. Physical health

15-34
NA
NA
NA
NA

7. Education

All
NA
NA
NA
NA

✓

6. Work, roles, responsibilities

917
NA
NA
NA
NA

Cairney et al. (2017)
Calma (2007)
Calma (2009)
Calma et al. (2017)
Commonwealth of
Australia (2013)
Davy et al. (2017)
Dietsch et al. (2011)
Dockery (2010)
Dockery (2016)
DoH Vic (2011)
DoH WA (2015)
J. Doyle et al. (2013)
K. Doyle et al. (2017)
Dudgeon et al. (2017)
Fuller et al. (2003)
Ganesharajah (2009)
Garvey (2008)
Gee et al. (2014)
Gooda (2011)
Green et al. (2009)
Green and Minchin (2014)
Greiner et al. (2005)
Grieves (2006)

✓

5. Basic Needs

MF

4. Country

Gender

18-76

3. Culture, spirituality, identity

Age (range unless
otherwise noted)

> 50

Mixed methods

2.Family and community

Total no. Indigenous
Australians

74

Quantitative
Other
Other
Other
Other

Southern Downs Local
Government Area
Central Australia
NA
NA
NA
National

Busija et al. (2018)

1. Autonomy, empowerment,
recognition

Total number of
participants

Community & location /
context

Type of publication*

Reference

Wellbeing domains extracted

✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓

✓

✓
✓

✓

✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
✓
✓

✓

✓
✓

✓

✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓

✓

✓
✓

✓

✓

✓
✓

✓
✓
✓

✓
✓

✓

2

Literature review
Mixed methods

NA
116

NA
77

NA
NR

NA
NR

✓

Heath et al. (2011)
Hemming and Rigney
(2018)
Henderson et al. (2007)
Hickey (2016)
Hinton et al. (2015)
Holland et al. (2013)
Ivers et al. (2016)

Literature review
Literature review

NA
Various small very remote
communities
NA
Ngarrindjeri nation, SA

NA
NA

NA
NA

NA
NA

NA
NA

✓

NA
National
2 remote communities
NA
Redfern and Griffith (NSW);
Ceduna and Port Lincoln
(SA)

NA
11
27
NA
625

NA
All
All
NA
All

NA
MF
MF
NA
MF

Maningrida, NT

13 interviews,
plus
observations,
conversations
NA

All

NA
31-34
NR
NA
16-24 (20.2%);
25-39 (27.8%);
40-54 (33.7%);
55+ (18.3%)
22 - 51

NA

NA

NA

203
NA
19

203
NA
All

16-77
NA
22-56

MF
NA
MF

Johnston et al. (2007)

Literature review
Qualitative
Qualitative
Literature review
Quantitative

Qualitative

Jones and Day (2011)

Literature review

Jones et al. (2018b)
Kelly et al. (2009)
Kilcullen et al. (2016)

Quantitative
Discussion paper
Qualitative

Criminal justice system
context
Central Australia
NA
Townsville and Cairns,
North Qld

9. Mental health

NA
NA

8. Physical health

NA
NA

7. Education

NA
NA

6. Work, roles, responsibilities

NA
NA

5. Basic Needs

NA
NA

4. Country

Discussion paper
Literature review

3. Culture, spirituality, identity

Gender

2.Family and community

Age (range unless
otherwise noted)

1. Autonomy, empowerment,
recognition

Total no. Indigenous
Australians

Grieves (2009)
B. Guerin and Guerin
(2012)
P. Guerin et al. (2011)
Habibis (2013)

Reference

Total number of
participants

Community & location /
context

Type of publication*

Wellbeing domains extracted

✓
✓

✓

✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓

✓
✓
✓

✓
✓

✓
✓
✓

✓

✓
MF
✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
✓

3

Love et al. (2017)
Lowe and Spry (2002)
Marmion et al. (2014)

Martin et al. (2019)
McLennan and
Khavarpour (2004)
Mokak (2015)
O'Mara (2012)
Pearce et al. (2015)
Prout (2012)
Poroch et al. (2009)
PHIDU (2013)
Rigby et al. (2011)
Schultz and Cairney
(2017)
Schultz et al. (2018a)
Schultz et al. (2018b)

Literature review
Discussion paper
Quantitative

Qualitative
Qualitative

NA
NT
National

Other
Other
Mixed methods
Literature review
Discussion paper
Other
Qualitative
Other

Perth and Fremantle, WA
North-eastern NSW
community
NA
NA
North West Qld
National
Canberra, Queanbeyan
South Australia
6 NSW towns
NA

Qualitative
Qualitative

NT and WA
NT and WA

22-56
NR
NA
Median age:
carers- 27;
householders:
39
NA
NA
NR

19
69
NA
306
householders
and 436 carers

19
69
NA
All

NA
NA
75
organisations
and 288
individuals
61
6

NA
NA
All

61
All

NR
NR

MF
NR

NA
NA
110
NA
6
NA
166
Na

NA
NA
14
NA
All
NA
All
NA

NA
NA
NR
NA
25-60
NA
NR
NA

NA
NA
MF
NA
MF
NA
MF
NA

82
84

73
75

NR
NR

MF
MF

MF
NR
NA
MF

9. Mental health

8. Physical health

7. Education

6. Work, roles, responsibilities

✓
✓

5. Basic Needs

✓
✓

4. Country

1. Autonomy, empowerment,
recognition

Gender

Age (range unless
otherwise noted)

Total no. Indigenous
Australians

Total number of
participants

Community & location /
context
Townsville, Queensland
Victoria
Victorian Aboriginal people
Remote NT communities

3. Culture, spirituality, identity

Qualitative
Qualitative
Literature review
Quantitative

2.Family and community

Kilcullen et al. (2018)
Kingsley et al. (2018)
Kingsley et al. (2013)
Kowal et al. (2007)

Type of publication*

Reference

Wellbeing domains extracted

✓
✓

NA
M
MF

✓
✓

✓

✓

✓
✓
✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓

✓
✓
✓

4

Qualitative
Qualitative
Qualitative

NA

Fitzroy, Vic
Nukunu people, north of
Adelaide, SA
NA
NA
Southwest Sydney

14
10

All
All

NR
30-60

M
MF

NA
NA
6

NA
NA
All

NA
NA
48-70

NA
M
MF

Riverland region, SA
Yawuru; Broome, WA
Bangerang, Boonwurrung,
Yorta Yorta groups in Vic
NA
NA

NR
41
13

All
All
All

20-50+
NR
NR

MF
MF
MF

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
✓

✓

9. Mental health

NA

✓

✓

8. Physical health

NA

✓

7. Education

NA

✓
✓

6. Work, roles, responsibilities

MF
NA
MF

3. Culture, spirituality, identity

NA
NA
NR

2.Family and community

All
NA
12

1. Autonomy, empowerment,
recognition

1 family NFS
NA
12

5. Basic Needs

Other
Other
Qualitative

Nulawan Outstation, NT
NA
Various locations in
Australia
NA

4. Country

Tsey et al. (2003)
Watson (2006)
Waugh and Mackenzie
(2011)
Willis et al. (2004)
Yap and Yu (2016)
yotti' Kingsley et al. (2009)

Qualitative
Qualitative

Gender

Literature review

Age (range unless
otherwise noted)

Tedmanson and Guerin
(2011)
Thorpe et al. (2014)
Trzepacz et al. (2014)

Total no. Indigenous
Australians

Qualitative
Literature review
Qualitative

Total number of
participants

Senior et al. (2018)
John Taylor (2008)
Judy Taylor (2012)

Community & location /
context

Type of publication*

Reference

Wellbeing domains extracted

✓

✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓

✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓

NA
✓
✓
✓
NA ✓
✓
✓
TOTAL 21
33
48
40
27
16
11
13 17
Note: ABS – Australian Bureau of Statistics; AIHW – Australian Institute of Health and Welfare; DoH- Department of Health; PHIDU – Public Health Information Development Unit; NA – Not
applicable; NFS – Not further specified; NR – Not reported; NSW – New South Wales; NT - Northern Territory; Qld – Queensland; SA – South Australia; Vic – Victoria; WA – Western Australia;
M- Male; F- Fe ale; * Other category i cludes – opinion pieces, editorials, commentaries, perspective pieces, literature not captured by other categories.
Ypinazar et al. (2007)
Zubrick et al. (2014)

Literature review
Literature review

NA
NA

NA
NA

NA
NA
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Appendix A. Systematic database search strategy
Database
PsycINFO
Population
group:
human
limiter
applied

Population terms
Title/Abstract
searches: Aborigin* OR
Indigenous OR “Torres
Strait Islander*” OR
"Torres Strait" OR
“Indigenous
population*” OR
“Indigenous Australia*”
OR “First Australia*”

Population subject
heading search
DE “Indigenous
Populations”

MEDLINE
Human
species
delimiter
applied

Title/Abstract
searches: Aborigin* OR
Indigenous OR “Torres
Strait Islander*” OR
"Torres Strait" OR
“Indigenous
population*” OR
“Indigenous Australia*”
OR “First Australia*”

"oceanic ancestry
group"[MeSH Major
Topic]

Econlit
(no human
population
limiter)

Title/Abstract
searches: Aborigin* OR
Indigenous OR “Torres
Strait Islander*” OR
"Torres Strait" OR
“Indigenous

(ZU "economics of
minorities, races,
indigenous peoples,
and immigrants; nonlabor
discrimination")

Wellbeing terms
Title/Abstract searches: “quality of life” OR “life
quality” OR “wellbeing” OR “well$being” OR “social
and emotional wellbeing” OR “social and emotional
well$being” OR “emotional and social wellbeing” OR
“emotional and social well$being” OR “emotional
wellbeing” OR “emotional well$being” OR “social
wellbeing” OR “social well$being” OR “quality adjusted
life year*” OR “quality$adjusted life$year” OR
“quality$adjusted life$years” OR “QALY*” OR
“HRQOL” OR “health$related quality of life” OR
“health$related QOL”
Title/Abstract searches: “quality of life” OR “life
quality” OR “wellbeing” OR “well$being” OR “social
and emotional wellbeing” OR “social and emotional
well$being” OR “emotional and social wellbeing” OR
“emotional and social well$being” OR “emotional
wellbeing” OR “emotional well$being” OR “social
wellbeing” OR “social well$being” OR “quality adjusted
life year*” OR “quality$adjusted life$year” OR
“quality$adjusted life$years” OR “QALY*” OR
“HRQOL” OR “health$related quality of life” OR
“health$related QOL”
Title/Abstract searches: “quality of life” OR “life
quality” OR “wellbeing” OR “well$being” OR “social
and emotional wellbeing” OR “social and emotional
well$being” OR “emotional and social wellbeing” OR
“emotional and social well$being” OR “emotional
wellbeing” OR “emotional well$being” OR “social

Wellbeing subject
heading search
DE "Quality of
Life" OR DE
"Well Being"

("quality of
life"[MeSH Major
Topic]) OR
"quality adjusted
life years"[MeSH
Major Topic]

(ZU "general
welfare; wellbeing")

population*” OR
“Indigenous Australia*”
OR “First Australia*”

CINAHL
Human
limiter
applied
manually

EMBASE
Human
emtree
subject
heading
applied

Title/Abstract
searches: Aborigin* OR
Indigenous OR “Torres
Strait Islander*” OR
"Torres Strait" OR
“Indigenous
population*” OR
“Indigenous Australia*”
OR “First Australia*”

MH "Indigenous
Peoples"

Title/Abstract
searches: Aborigin* OR
Indigenous OR “Torres
Strait Islander*” OR
"Torres Strait" OR
“Indigenous
population*” OR
“Indigenous Australia*”
OR “First Australia*”

'indigenous
people'/exp OR
'Australian
Aborigine'/exp

wellbeing” OR “social well$being” OR “quality adjusted
life year*” OR “quality$adjusted life$year” OR
“quality$adjusted life$years” OR “QALY*” OR
“HRQOL” OR “health$related quality of life” OR
“health$related QOL”
Title/Abstract searches: “quality of life” OR “life
quality” OR “wellbeing” OR “well$being” OR “social
and emotional wellbeing” OR “social and emotional
well$being” OR “emotional and social wellbeing” OR
“emotional and social well$being” OR “emotional
wellbeing” OR “emotional well$being” OR “social
wellbeing” OR “social well$being” OR “quality adjusted
life year*” OR “quality$adjusted life$year” OR
“quality$adjusted life$years” OR “QALY*” OR
“HRQOL” OR “health$related quality of life” OR
“health$related QOL”
Title/Abstract searches: “quality of life” OR “life
quality” OR “wellbeing” OR “well$being” OR “social
and emotional wellbeing” OR “social and emotional
well$being” OR “emotional and social wellbeing” OR
“emotional and social well$being” OR “emotional
wellbeing” OR “emotional well$being” OR “social
wellbeing” OR “social well$being” OR “quality adjusted
life year*” OR “quality$adjusted life$year” OR
“quality$adjusted life$years” OR “QALY*” OR
“HRQOL” OR “health$related quality of life” OR
“health$related QOL”

(MH "Quality of
Life+") OR (MH
"Psychological
Well-Being") OR
(MH "QualityAdjusted Life
Years")

Emtree: 'quality of
life'/exp OR 'wellbeing'/exp AND
'human'/de

Appendix B. Grey literature sources and search strategies
State/Jurisdiction Source and website
Queensland
Queensland Health Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health
Information: https://www.health.qld.gov.au/hsu/atsihi

New South
Wales

Queensland Health Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health
Unit:
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/atsihealth
NSW Government Health Aboriginal Health Page
http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/aboriginal/Pages/default.aspx

Victoria

Victoria State Government Aboriginal Health
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/healthstrategies/aboriginal-health

Tasmania

Tasmanian Government Department of Health and Human
Services
http://www.dhhs.tas.gov.au/publichealth/healthy_communities/a
boriginal_health
South Australia Health
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/public+content
/sa+health+internet/about+us/about+sa+health/aboriginal+health

South Australia

Western
Australia

Government of Western Australia Department of Health
http://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Improving-WA-Health/AboutAboriginal-Health

Search terms (if applicable)
Searched wellbeing and Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Islander or
Indigenous. Reviewed first 30
results

Searched wellbeing and Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Islander or
Indigenous. Reviewed first 30
results
Searched wellbeing and Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Islander or
Indigenous. Reviewed first 30
results
Searched wellbeing and Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Islander or
Indigenous. Reviewed first 30
results
Searched wellbeing and Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Islander or
Indigenous. Reviewed first 30
results
Searched wellbeing and Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Islander or
Indigenous. Reviewed first 30
results

Other search strategies
Reviewed links on
website for relevant
information.
Reviewed links on
website for relevant
information.
Reviewed links on
website for relevant
information.
Searched A-Z
publication list
Reviewed links on
website for relevant
information.
Reviewed links on
website for relevant
information.
Reviewed links on
website for relevant
information.
Reviewed links on
website for relevant
information.

Australian
Capital Territory

ACT Government Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health
Portal
http://www.health.act.gov.au/our-services/aboriginal-torresstrait-islander-health/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-health

Searched wellbeing and Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Islander or
Indigenous. Reviewed first 30
results

Review links on
website for relevant
information

Northern
Territory

Northern Territory Government Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander health
https://health.nt.gov.au/professionals/aboriginal-and-torresstrait-islander-health

Searched wellbeing and Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Islander or
Indigenous in publication search
tool and general search tool.
Reviewed first 30 results

Reviewed links on
Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Health
page for relevant
information.

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports-statistics/
population-groups/indigenous-australians/overview

-

Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet
http://www.healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au/

Searched for keyword wellbeing in
the short abstracts and titles on the
Indigenous Australian reports
section of the website
Searched wellbeing. Reviewed first
30 results

Lowitja Insititute
http://www.lowitja.org.au/

Searched wellbeing. Reviewed first
30 results

Australian Government Department of Health Indigenous Health
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/
Aboriginal+and+Torres+Strait+Islander+Health-1lp

Searched for wellbeing and
Aboriginal or Torres Strait islander
or Indigenous. Reviewed first 30
results.
Searched wellbeing in publications
search tool

National

Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Studies (AIATSIS)
http://aiatsis.gov.au/
Australian Bureau of Statistics
www.abs.gov.au

Searched wellbeing and Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Islander or
Indigenous.

Reviewed publications
on dedicated SEWB
page
Reviewed publications
on dedicated SEWB
page.
Reviewed links on
Indigenous Health
page.
Reviewed links on
health and wellbeing
research page.
Reviewed Aboriginal
and Torres Strait
Islander peoples page.

